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POUTICAL TRUCE
vVfcRINjRITAIN I«cal Soholm In a COass by Themselves in High 

School Entrance Examination.

W jjOplOS. I>«. sy.-vVfier a brief Mlion In the Howe of Common..
^ election cmd- »»*■ recovered from hi. Ulnea. and'u________ ____________

been renewed with vigor. " begin hi. campaign ad-' tlqa departnxnt. ^

•lB.ton SiK-ncer OhurchUl. preaident J ha. done m weU
^ th. Board of TYode. ha. Umied a ^

f^moiA mtraj* »*d-winter High that i^k. even where there were an

gi^^ont laat evming h,“”^ J^anTte^^TT;
i* «eU be proud of the achieven

^ .nd,4e honor reflect, on the whole
The local Kdiool he. al- city.

^ to the Hundee elector.. n:ght. He^ ^ X
hwUchhe wy.: | x. P. O Connor

••Th. force, of rem^loa we out for hi. eonatituent. hi 
a do^e «vent. TlieT we gwnbl. aw received with
feg wHh the f
tia ngtien aa* th«v me nmnlng 

riak to win a treo 
Th»t prim U BO loee 

I complete tytflg up of the 
botli through It.'^poUeiM 

InduMTi.”
A. !■ ft^our..!

*PPemed before the mhool term eauwd by the «maii Nambw ofc cjuididatea 
for Earn Ua«o. the nrovtn«. • _ 18, PWeed Ifl.

that the whole record of ! by Itmlf. Thoma. Woodcock ......

18
of candidate.,

declared
English g

Act of DBIon wa. pmned. 
enmwnt had ever Uehted 
genwouaiy aa the premat 

,«f hhe oppo- nwnt.

BO ^^V^ I

-o te^ be appeal, ^ot enly i. ,th,
extre^y high.

. 830

:-?S

m aHLBRENiARE
LOST ny piOUSE TIRE

'''£S-’SS''S'S™~w*
L rMiiiL rrrvi i

WO-C Dumca ■ to oauB UM Bronoskj- and the boarder" Jumped 
igl V^na portojM. fatally. Jaat from an upjwr window, eustamlng 
iji^whm fire, followed by an aerioua Injorlea. The fire atartS 
^ of powder, drotroyed tb. from an overhe*t«l coal move -

Stephen Ilronoaky. a miner, apread rapidly, and 
ei 8jheeville. Pa . near here. AH wHh a keg of mine r 
•l riatlma are foreignera. Six of eequent bxploaion cu
Hi children were membera of

powder. The aub- 
aoquent bxploaion cut off ail chance 

tha of caving the children..

MTIEft BfUfVfS 
MlKITttWAS
nmm

U» ANOELE3. Dec. 80.-In the

ammi stm»
riRAittt 

TOTAfT
NEW YoaK. Doc. a». - Jm

Ber^ Cwvitaiiy'

.way ahead of thorn, of' otte mhool..
entt two of theatudent. head all the; ShSlS^^ur?:?

< %out of 31. but the mark, ohtain- 
ed| by the

SpH
ffisi

otta, «h.l». * o»
Ifias -Mary W^, llweer* has won 

really remarkable distinction. Dut

MBERIAND CENTRR

Cougt«'uaj— Number of candidates

tv
SCIOUWRS ARE LIST

Hen are BeHevedtobavebeaaHiigaaH hl' 
Worst BUCsard of nfty Team. « . .

8T. JQUN. Rfld.. Dee. SH.-daveB f.T Uum 4ayB. oad the priMIMiBf 
Newfoundland schooner, sad their sinew strwU of that plsB. cw«Hb 

of sixty men are believed to an oeeu beach. baii« pibd l|i|h 
have bsKi lost la tbs Chrlirtiaa. bUx- with flotawn that was ewt |||
;nrd. while great deatnmUoa to pro- the nauanaUy high tldw. Hi 
pwty throughout thi. Island eatoay Ipg. of aarirtand. Vum mSm 
l«s resulted. Hu storm, which this cHy. was jHauat ewept
rwched Its height oa Suaitay. This Dwwchar hw bma the

six days, but .toda^ bad abaUd iaat auath the VanlMndlwd 
-Udf«ywp(i ihiMlB Weiqw^^ la ba»
umlAMw WWW An^ K

to readtiag here. 'wore thaa three nawtWB at m Jk »■
Ihe town of Placentia wm floo^ i:.:n doUara.

r of candidates

rve^h.d^.zrr::X"•l^ priva^^^
l.m. Aa it U. he is 31 aurk. . .. "’^t2r2;Vaadur of candi.
head of the aext scholar, a Grand _________
Pork. girl, aad to the language of ~ South Cedar-J 

schools, it makee a “doubU dates, 1; passed 0. 
K.PP-," .or K-1.1^

again. there are ao Ufwtr.. Annie Stevenson 
than nine of the local scholars with Welllagton-Numl 

over 700, a performance, the
fell merit of which v^ll'be beat realr Gertrude Pox ........

SYivate study—Nni 
nred horn the foot that to some date, i; passed 1. 
tnw not a .^tagle‘candidate reached John VcMlUaa .....

ROTHSOMLIM]
A STORNV MEETNE

regie SUOl laM night, _
iBCl attorney to investigate the coaunemoration of William E. Olad- 
**** <>> ^ young woman, which s» one. whose birth occurred oaahun- 

, Munad to OuBdala, aaar ben, on deed years ago today.
Eb-e. after an Ulnasa last- uoa arranged by the civic forum. 

^ towty days. - Kra. Priest al- and a number .of prominent pei 
**■ thht her daughter was engaged Inclndtog J. P. Morgan, Jacob H.

Si»arr«. n Newark, N.J., Schiff.' and Mrs. IlussoU Sage, were 
'saonAtttpthat she had a present. Former Mayor Seth

^ ^ Paraoa of a woman. PlYalded.
• llsntlty is being withheld.

a? Wobable that nekt sprii 
Saa^ an * *“®»*oenco the c m 
»^ ,*0 miles of Hus Koo

A iettar from President “nift, re
gretting that he could not att 
waa read. '<3Iadatoae.'' wrote the 
president, "has been one of

and ;

QBBRA HGTJSE

AUD FATOBVIIiB, SPBOIALTas: *
I',,.' . 2® pid.i»-.<^nu^

DIFFERS WITH ESTRABA
NEW OOEEA^, Dec. ‘4R.-Special 

correspondence to tfie ^ horn 
Port U»on,,CoaU^lipa. says. Gen. 
.Jhm Pablo payee, i^jor-giji^ to 
tno revolution of NicaragjU.. who re- 
sigaed his coxn;9>aod.' has taken up
his rcaidence at Carthi^. Cbata Ri- 
cs. hat sent the foUowlng telegram 
AP'liik late cliieh r .

■a have 'kiioUl'e*!^' thAj
you. aa <hler*\f the revolirtionary 
larty. havu refused to accept . the', 
caadldatura of - Wbrn tt'

pcintment would bring peace 
catablish order to the republic, and 
ihat you are determined to continue 
the war which wUl ultimatdy be ita* 
ruin of the country. Aa I do not 
consider your action patriotic, I bag 
to resign my position as major gen- 
tral |to your party. (Blgntd) Juan 
mbib Iteyee."

Tt la reported here^lh^ The J
lufloniuta had-mt -p a. their madl- 
date tor the prMflifeaey Dr, Don Ad
am Cardeiu.; whd U s^edty yean 

and patriot Dr. Madrlz, whose ap- old and of remarkable vigor. _

SWITCmiEN CAN’T

J-n.iai.ff AW.WATflON

11BBSE qoijy
WARM WEARABLES I

loaltlvs statenunU by ofDcen of the' 
employees' aasoolatloa, that .they
could demand ruatltution of the

I in eOset before the
;ommereial <depwaaioa of two . yuan 
ago. - Eastem> fwhedala mast •

BT. PIAUU
lU^ today the offer of |he North- ^ the„ Arm

placed OB AX lesel with thoae to 4hix 
west, the leaders declare. . While-dt 
hrux been intimated'that coneeasion I 
might be granted by th# rallroadB.'.

,<to

VANCOIIVn IAS 

ONARVEUIUS PROtf^
mvnr’B toouatad to »144Untt43 i uiiiW 

I tor the yo«, wWk fW.8B8.Wfur the yuaTlMWjL
, is best attested

the figures from the customs, land, than the whole reCuw i 
registry and building offleas, ufc well lour yuan ago, 
gs the bank returns for the year, Hm bwxk cleurii«u for «fa» 
which has Just been computed and show a growth over 'lout y«a» 4W4 
estimated to the close of 1909, ^wo to unprecedented Wr the htotte# gtr- 
ctoys ben<se. - Custom nvenues for any olty since '

$3,751,336.88. This is a grain tout year, 
over the best prex-lous year,i:> that Building permtta fto 1988' to -Ha 
of 1907-08, of about f413G00. or , banner year of Vaimuver hWteW. > 
3 per cent. ! Building permtta have -JwdWn*
The revenne figurea of As land for boUdiaga to Wa ifPar'r

registry office show an enormous to- aavn mfUloa doHun '«WW|ijAL 
craasa of sixty per cant., over Aoue year, which ie a adUicmJHi&?^ :rr.s* “

. I ■

LONDON. Dac. ».-Tho Daioiiluta attitude during tha war. ^ 
held nmra meet toga than their op- Aat a man Of his khid (hai ■» 

lart night.. The prtoctpl nght ' to implre to a |>o«lti4iM ug 
steakcr was Lord BothaehUd. : who'Indsr. f f . "

lornur gaUuwtog > ia Ulr .Bdward 0«y, hi SuUW^ 
he Bast Hind. He said with ng«d got itorah-tte uh«rt iW^P-wWlh

As Budget Aat what he objected ef «fonii of As Lords. If ttWM* 
^ the system of b«renu»«;y, It the adto. .A ha ehuagW lato

totspduiwL He added thui ha elected boi^oimg>«tor p*ruoha, «
o^jiAave nothing to do wlA Ae wh. not te^dna at hB. and n

t^rtn Pcforoi ll ft % AbI ..aw • ^L»a^a-i— «a^ r__ .s^ _

»$T IVNNf v«H| 
M WAfBi E
TirNKIT M

•NtARIjl^ EAimi

a railroad to abide by Ae da- stand bf'rti 
i of Ae Chicago wage confer- <bs roads would be wlUlngi A i

enn, and A re^ploy Ae striking not satiafy the employees.
ehnjpn as fast aa placee could A '

foutMl for them, waa withdrawn, aa >'
indicated in the * * ‘

OB ' engagement 
dee Stock Company, at the-Owra 

cIoMU A ' ' ‘ ...................

«&

- . . w ,.. r. ,* »w I-.V

o. >b,' K.UoiM- WWA.W. f ■ ■

I, Aey wUl present Aa 
“ L l«-nne." The

• '■ peats were placed on aale today
r. rHmbury’a drug ptore and .Asce bug oa thu Just buh|,-

^ whh te«-*il^

of the 0«9Cldaatd 'b«an Quit* • nwh fog bookings aa a

lar« today. Third VI^Pre-ld«t _ _____________

Slgdsn. was . a badly gushed hand, to^ Nanaimo, and never at Vuch low

ic ^d. we have not changed our ^ at^ A hto‘N«r Ytur Inrsom

IST' „.uin„ th. rnfvoBS, although for Ao time bw nembers It is certain Ae com- v-erk, flha
The strllmr. are now ^ ^ chopplug, : of tto*^d Ae'

wood . number of people wlMx • A ae- _ — ,.

_.....=».“-'«5*s3.
injury, liowev*r will not prevent P'lf,*" " J**® PW»<»t compuhy are
from atl-dlmr t* TU-‘W«-Va«. “?'***«• “'® P®®P>® *«from attendtog A Ida NsvTtar the cast and some of them new

a»m7ur. who found theat «■ adharih 
near the MtUaeM

< -V

Watson’s “No. TO”i OU> gCOTOH WHISKY

rtwult of the conference to A held to ^
WaahtagAn oa Friday, betwean Pre- srven AND
sldent Perhani of tA Railway Tele- •' "i - o~-------
gruphera’ Union, and the merobers of Mr Gro. BevRoekway. 
the Interstate Commerce Commie- tion street grooer, wa 
Mob. '»«*I.r ill yeeArdey, aad

the past two nights will A to at- P**o» 'I
taken eerl-

_ - ...... ............. ......... the ptoea and As nut was oevuM m ;v
t«da$ce. Box office opens at 7.801 Boor or doora.^ ^Hie ranQvJM flfe'^ * 
and curtain raises at 8.25. p.m. , - - - ■ ^ ->

Mr. BS. M. Whyte, of AlAral. theNew York. Due- *»•—The poeslWl- rd to Ae hospital. Inqalrtee today _ _  _______________
Ity of trouble In the ediustment of elicited Ae information tAt, while well, juiowa Island football
the AHroad wags question on eaet- still to a critical mndition. he was aat. was la Awn Ikst night,
ern roads, loonWd up today with the j-nldtog his own. . , Ais aterntog for VlcAriu.

bJ: Mi



MittPieks
Jeffries To Win

__________J. J«rtM flilate oat a«ain»t * tonaulo. ttgnrlag offaiiiot
«i • pct» rlac OB Cho wnmiag «» I
Mr «* aKt. wHtaa Jm. J. Oor- TBUfi OF JEFF’S WMiLOtP. <
Mat. ti MM wmmn mr- fi»H a. m We* of J«ir. wauop. I
UM City or 8m tbo OBly to go bock to the nigbt of Moy
wmM via dMT hlB M tfao nol yeors ago at Conoy laland.

" ----------Itl. only fair la drawing the conciu-«aa«iaa ot tko OMtory. BotvoM to oay Unt Joff waa anytkiag 
«o Mm that te ootMod tte anaarod bat aa axpcriMcod pogiliM that 
Mo aad tho aoaad that te ta(t iright. vUlo l bad all the adeottfie 
a. M win hsao inmnaiil of aU the Poteta dowa pretty wdl. For tweoty
^ ^ -------- tw. too rooBda l pommelled hit face at

^ wUl ami k?pt out of hi. way. hot laad world’a ehoaoglaa. The aooffCre the aext aeoetoa when I atepped in, 
r wheth- he foot ahot one ooar and I vao 

■ -to the world.

«AUD8 VBOM

m JMI., had loot Wo |mA or wheth d^ to the world.
■r hajMa had Ua vtad triU tte 'Hum yeara Uter. in San Fi 
wake M aa4 to ami do|9 out why I atpekad up agatnat the ch _ ^ 
ttgy ^ loot Owir boaringo. o*^ deWMd in tea rounda

In day dura hare ifaeM batUeo n>cordM say taa faands. hot taka 
W whMh tiU eoataataata haaa ham >t from me, I wee heataa in the aec- 

ond. Daring th^ peHod J«0 ca««ht 
M wMh a right to the riba that

99, 1909

A White Canada
------Ib it; My Frienda, You Desh’e?—---------------

Legislation to Make all the Hindoos Retire? 
Just a Place for You White Folks 

With Plenty of Moner—
A White Canada. Then, Would You Call it?- 

That’g Funny-

Just a Word Now 
Before I Gro Back to Bombay:

You Can Hare a Whitd Canada—any Old Day 
If You Heed 'My Advice—and Beware of Mistake: 

Just Use
Royal Crown Soap

My Good Friends-and You'll Make 
A White Canada

rnSSSmSSSSSSS^

lyiDg of Cliblofa

XMAS TRAS! 

OVER
Demands a Clearance 

of All
Fancy but Useful Articles.

Toys, Dolls, Wagons, Auto-' 
mobiles. Coasters, [Bicyclesi 
suppers, Oalanders, Books, 41^15

The prices have been made 
right ^ abobi^be With ^

"S-TSil-KS■5 s£srKS •

OOdSS.
ri<',

,t«.-S\53U>2

ww S'* VW '

ladnrtiy

MthahaM miU oa ttg Mi* 
ikhaa^M ,he„

i******* »10^a

REASON IT OUT] 

YOURSELF
Sveiyohe talks quaUty. The

I OLOTSBBS. A look and yoti 
cjiii sb^^uA^irr sTAid)- 
QTO OUT BOLD in any STI- 
LBHFXT SUIT or OVER
COAT. THArSTHEBEA'

; SOn»#b din l&iib clothing in 
Haaaima Xen appreciate 
good dothea, and Stilenflt 
"TSKii^have stjda Tlu?y

> ptealniv yon
f ®J?©ammI ap4 OlblfiiSr 

"ihmt Pwu tu ■. Wnrtwny * OoU



Ad’As
•• til* lo«t mui'* jMith « 
brought to Vriact Boiwrt.

SOCOSB QAMB aATUBDAY. SEVEN.
-------- wUl coiaiiw* with thoM ol ^ ........ .............♦------------------

Muuiiao Ualtod wUi pUg lu •*- "**' ^ Vlctori* player*. It >«*««»»• tor OhUdMk j

D24^tL certain it wiU b* « ^ ***uinpyon oi tho » »b« ha ha* * eold. nS^pdclHr
dlBg dong g«»r 6n pap. |«« <^«l«»«lPnpt»rllBg WorV ' ^

look rather black for
town; but. a* everybody
Ito do not always reprw 
It 10 true that

Bad* a draw with_______
and that on Saturday, nual

STBAYEI>-One black and whit*.
Dd one 
1 F D.

almost black heilar, brand- 
Reward on Information th* home 

know*, real
ORIENHAL. FQOTRAT.t.

to Dumont Iiro*., Wallington.
-------------------------------- - a«ii zona

POUND—On Newcastle Townaite, a ®“ly
pair of lady's fur lined glove*. Ap- *ore*t«r*, 
ply. Free Frees.

NaNTED- a teacher for North Gab- 
rlola Inland. Apply Wm. Orlf- ^
flth*. Secretary.

-------------I'a Cough Bemady la th*
•oU reliance of many mother* —* 
few of thoB* who hav* trtal i

OF COMMERCE
P»»iw Capital, <10,000.000 Raw™,

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTHlEa

Ifelaod

iS ^=55,^ "-‘^-=i^s_v=?rr5SS^'53
fOR SALEl-Tli* property 

by the late NeU., Nord. i

nfter losing to Ladymnlth by's 
to I a week ago, the Victoria Went team. d1 
beat the name nan of the wood* h. 

aw five goaU to two. or an far a. ^
— pleamsL Jf the*. „.uiu ara t^

^ contntan no opium or other aw-

th* cal* by au dn^^te

Nomcia.

toe, blackemlth shop, with all ’“‘“f ^ -Poon an thn Oakl. nuOernd a ------ lb

|t0B SALE—A top buggy in good town, and othern liav* not nign- m»nt 
”” ^ iaiS^*^ '***’ wan nbov. dnto. ^ ^

u,-:4=r:rjr: rr.- -s-.sss-
ordnr. Apply ”B” Free PrenT^ challenge any t . 0. The Uhineae players took thn V

lura was b^ eertifiad ooplen of —»«» to the 
■ five gaah- Bot later than JmhMdy

•*«»• with some .harp iantru- »“ Pn^lnn h5St5r r:r ^ “S* rsforv'ssr.sa On* other Jap plarcr warn hbov# date.

Pr'ch CochifrOihM 
Germany 
Great Britaia 
Greece

|*7P«. Icriand
Faroe Uaada lodia

NO DELAT IN innuiNa.
ppm la the 1■Th. bihd.

«8aoocrtHc»ci. > cfleaaBBeHaDoWMW*adBU0UWWHH|

MEATS MEAfd MEATS

tsvLr% atSc aSii^ASC'a
ED. QuIeNI^LL & SONS

) week*. Apply H. P. PWU 
erson. North Oabriola Iclaad.

. e-e ore all young, and while 
WANTED-A girl to work In family “‘*«“Pt any fine plays,

of threw Apply "B" " - ----------- ----------- ‘

The Wenta aoaaion of th* baU by winning 
team. The play- game and net t

■ Free Free*.

out to recapture ... 
they A fight foUowed ulilch waged all

are good for umety minute, of har«4 LTe.'^^^^ves^^^^^’ughrtaU 
If the local, would play and when the police arrivedfasl playing.

‘^?*urday. 7” u7ee a<~i,.a"~JapaaZ
tlon an to whereabouts. Wm Good, League running, then they nwst .
Indian Renarve. D7. beep in condition. If the players

take the field unatile to go the diwIIBE 1 FIRE I 1-Ara yon luUy is- T J - to go me a
suredT If not see T the WenU wtil almost to a e.
Agent for The Paclflc Cnast Ptre ‘nlnty get away with the points, 
lasursaes Co. -nie game will start at 2.80 p-ro.

BAT GOES AiPTER RDM. 
Chicago, Dec. 28.^ 'IJeeaon J 

in Chitago is going to bn 
U Battling

and the following players will repre- ‘*““*>10“. can do it. 
roonas In th* sent Nnimlmo: nearly «2oO.OOO iritb

Apply Mrs. a. Goal— Shepherd. ^ bav* been In
Backs- Killeen and Murray. ^ fighting game, but nsither ot

them have ever lifted a glass of_ r------ --ii-AO Halves- Cairns. White. Mosaey. -------------------------
ri sl^LteZ^ !Zd Forwards- Ifossey. J. Grahamu W *“1’*°*‘ ^ “P*- ^

part ploaghsd. g mUes ttom town Ultcbell. Brown and Sutherland.
Victoria Road. «p-to Remwvew- Wardill, Boyce. Ruther- Is what the champion told

iSlt gj”*T ■2L2L Nlcholl. and Leigh. Brubacher. county chalrnmn
IiTerri prohibition party, in a letter

9 cows, 8 pills. 8< ehleke^MdS TEtE SOCCER SITUATION. to thn diy leader, asking to b* glr-

---------------- 1_:__________ ' thundering* the B.C.A.A.U has not Anti-Saloon cangialgn wiU
yet Jnunefaed it* bolt ngalnat th* ehortly after Jan. 1.

TRBSPASa Notice. recalcitrant soccer players. Ttee* Nelson, who prides himself

NAVAIMO 
MAOHnni WORKS
Chapsl at., nete Betel WHm.

We b*v* th* tymme* t«r th*
VABtRAKKS-lMBmB.

AS AND CASOUV tNCatU

Bicycle* Sold *ad RepalrW.

AntomoMk Work A >eriehy

Repair and Omwra' Madkln* 
W. rk Promptly Attended te.

R. J. WENB0R.M

CBeeaqor>rirvcv.p^ ^ *>^ooooooc^fV

KoUc* le hereby given that In 
tar* the property of the no^«fi 
iltnaU ta Oetar MBtriet I*

i have been played, and, fio far ing the only living pugUUt who doe* 
■ the writer U aware not a player not smoke, chew or drink, declared

_____________________ hla *>•«“ declared outside the pole ol that he would be willing to take the
oontrol. and fwrthar notice I* amateuriam a* a conaequenew Hmt* lecture platform with any others the 

or Pcrsmia m according to the Coloaiat, even prohibition party might name.
ionie rumors of another talk fe«t. "If* this way." be eaid. "the fel- 
and more Incredible still, after 4|>* Iowa that are hitting the booze are 
h.gh and mighty heroic* of amateur not going to any temperance meet-

^ .A.RRIV JlSD
FROM JAPAN.

Palms, Aspidistras, 
Ayalias, Ferns, Etc.

mber tram said lairi wW be pro-*- 
ited aa th* laer gh**te

L C YOUNQ

iwiiiii

I o( a lug where they can be warned about ‘ 
'Hier* drinking. and I think that if I 

. a gathering, maybe they '
compromise and setth 
need never havw been either cleavng* sfok*
«.r chaoe had the matter been pro- would eome.' 
perly approached and the eoecer aa-
soclatlona properly treated. Mean- JOHNSON HAS HOUSEWAROnKG. u ^plication wUl 

CarfSniar Ctatraocor— point that needs f^hiesgo. Oec. 27—jack Johnson.
to b* very clearly stated at this heavyweight pugilist.

. jmetur*. Tba sporting editor
—Nannimo fi. e the Colonist’ U sparing no effort

SEE THEM AT

O. -WILSON,
THE FLORIST, NANAIMO.

__________ _______________ to ths
LegislaUvs Assambly of ths Pro
vince of British ColumWa at iU 
BsaaioB for an act to incorporate a 

o< the first anniversary of his accession company with powar to build, c»n- 
the chaogilonship tiUe by a house m^tain and operate a rail-

W) box Iff! Fitimbtf* Forakhed P«t th* action o# the B.C.A.A.U. of- warming in the home he has present- or^J^
— . ♦ fieisla In its proper light. No one od to his mother. One year ago other moUve power, for Jis purpuse

■EVEN AND has any objection to that; but to jesterdaj' Johnson beat Tonoeny <>* carryl^ logs, tlm^ and li '
i rounds of ths fi®®*** merchandise, but

TANCflUTEB
IINTESTMBNTS

has any objection to that; but to jesterdaj' 
do that it is hardly necessary to Burns la
make Incorrect and wholly nnjustifl- c. amplom

anybody or bay. near Sydney, N.S.W., and won

,—iseagers. from Menzles Bay. Van- 
battle at Rush Cutter couver Jaland. by the most conveo- 

lute, either north or south of 
Lake, approximately to Ue.nrth,« .U., ra. C.lo.1* p«- .h, ..r,d-. ,,U..

tists in the etatement that there are Talking of his coming tight with ^ River, and from the said Men- 
profeealonals lu the Nanaimo and -ames J. Jeffries. Jahnson said he zies Bay by ths mori eoaveBlent
ladymmth temns. Yesterday he was certain it would b. ataged at ^
spoks of ths "Nmmlmo and Lady- San lYancisco. and announced that ,ouGi-eMt corner et lot
smith team* which have among their he would pitch hia training camp at (81) nsar the fiOth paraUel of north

Utitude. with power to convert ths 
into a ragulnr

! rundiM- men who, outside of foot- Oceanviow. just outside of San Fran- Utitude, with pow
T* haw* a few Lota left on the tall, are proa." Who are these men ciaco. Johnson also announced that ̂ ®i5Ji^for*^r3uaaee of reffr-i

^utiful Rowltag Road, right cloM and where did th* Colonist get its - Gunboat" Smith a Pacific coast and traffic and with power to
^ the River Road car line, and information? So far aa tha writer ltai->-wrichi. would be one of hie (juire, build, operate and

I view. U! knows the records of the players now| t.-aining parti

^ces: $275 and $800 Ladysmith
each.

• «25 caah. balance «10 per

In can 
CQod retv

JJ* lUT* . also a number of good 
Mta la Z^ma Valley. North Vaocou- 

oa th* new car Ua*. With th* 
tarty construction of th* Bridge 
tafta* th* Beoood Harrow*, them 
•®t* WUl more than doable in value.

from $260 up, on term* $26 
tata and fio p«r. month.

Domininn Stoflk & Bond 
, CopporatioB, Ltd. ^

winch Building.
*•■**■$• at., Vazioouvw, B.o.

docks in eoansetloa 
-ay; to build, 

acquire, own, equip and maintain

Diarrhea
Tbei* le no need of anyooa-znUeT- 
Ing loag wkh thh diaeese. for to 
Set a quick cure It I* only ne^ 
sary to take a few doeee of

Chemb3'lain’s 
tolic, Cbclera and 
Biantis:: ;'3:a<x§y

In foL\. in rmx.! c»wi one doee Is 
sufficient. It never falls »nd can be 
relied upon In the most severe and 
dangerous r se*. it U equa.lv v.l- 
naSe for children and to the mean* 
of saving the live* of msny children

"*ln the rrorWf history oo medichjo 
ha* ever met with <• eater luccesa

PBICE THIRH-FIW CEDTS.

— U.ARDEN WON FROM VENAB1.E. ateim and other \«ieeU, and boats, 
Bellingham. Dec. 28 .-Milton Har- *nd to operate the cam* on any nav- 

„r .Ki. ««lien, of this place Friday night won 
from Virgil Vanable. of Seattle, In telegraph 
a wrestling match here that waa the aectlon with the '^d 
best exhibition of the game seen In ^
the city.

aad znalnteln

raUwey and
wit meeangea,

for commercial purpoees aad to 
charge toU* therefore.- and with all 

After two hours and forty minutes *nch other lighta. powar* aad piivi-

.'.el«>n ,nd leg hold hOd threw hie ^ hWd thw I.Wd'
opponent. Venable rriused to finish covered with water abnttl^ *a lot 
Ihe intotoh di-claring that ho had In- ' " ..e-^.-
Jurod himsolf.

The remarkable part of tho match ^ lot twralj-right (28)
was the fact that Juet prior to liar- d«yw*rd District at U* UUr**ction 
dew e«w.h« the ...1 ve».„le h.d -lU. Uj.
his opponent's shoulders within m thaaca smtU twmty (20)
inch of the mat with a scissors hold chalas; thence east forty (-tO) chains; 
■nd Harden wa* on the d, fenslve all thence north to Hgh watar aeark; 
(he 'tim.. until the i 'as,, wh-n te
he made his (b lng bn-nk nn<l land.'.! ^ commencement.

rc Dated at Vueoavw. B. O.. this
20th dsjr ofI Following the iwitcli Harden 

challenged by Bruce Ashman.

^ u. „uw-..u«r. A. D.. xwvrg 
WILSON A BtiOOKFIMU). 

■oUcltor* lor th* a '

awMWthwitte

m-iAm
In <mr

•n't as* It by I 
^ ^Daat b* aftaU tos.’S’ir'arySSEtess.'SfftJisii-*
U** no taotkl* id glte piN 
an**tlmat»tf ywn i^bS

ILadysmitt lumbar 
«w*«W.Usllto

RED FIR LUMBER OO.
omes. MUte and Faetafy:

X>C . c

Bouidi aad 1
VookUiigi aad SUhcIm Kapt la Staak

ttta«a>DitaL 
-T.-A. ami

‘-■c-wx. -hr.., . ->ctc DQBa

ThdOampBisn
Orator

Is gatoliM hwm mmA —^ wqussMrssiffass
Teathani >—*

ImrM to* aMntoh JBMl ■titot. NMt «oor to nr* mOL

PtoleyDye WhlksD>52LJ~ tel*, ato...

Piles for Sale
Have a complete Land and 

Water Pile Driving Outfit.
A.J.BAZTBB.

MAKINAW.
COATS

Heavy, Warm 
Pants and 

Underwear,
at

Hushes'

FOR SALE
FOB BALB-Tww «tofy btaldl^ 

with ^bl*. at Sontli WeW^oiu 
ahm 6 aorea at Ohaa* Bhrcr, wttfc 
hona*. barn aad orchard. For ta*. 
th*r lalonnatow >a«iply to A. J.

Chas de finp
itAivDenavncns^'
diBoeiOTM itoyal B«k .

mw
YEAR
HolidaysIEzoursiMl

Between All StoUoas,

FARl
For to* Booad Trip . 

L. D. cawflto-

oT*raM ymam: m.0,
t; • V>



SAFBTT DEPOSIT BOXES
£’OJB KEXTT

Igm Cory "^rantwd fire proof. Access to boxes at any time
mimtm 9 o’eiock a.m. and 9p.m.. every day except Sundaj-s and 
yhhya. Kfvb Md by the Customer absolutely. Why leave your val- 
■Ms pAp^rs b'ioA areuncl or bother your banker or sturek«eper with 
«MM? Oet a safety deposit box for yourself. Rental 95.0Q per

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
•aal Esiaii a&flair«r*nce.^^^ - • »- -OeaMWiiiotai-Block

AN icv swrae^ sletaB came down with awhack upoa
--------- , the heait of- tJVtterson. t^ptaln

A swimming race In icy water was Speller. HarbormsHter, could not 
what Portlaaid had for a Xmas day manage the boat, for the passengers

: autraction.
1 the event:

Tfc* TV.1____ on ooara were sianaing up uu uud
iteiegram of the craft, making its hand-

Wlth the temperatur^^of the wwt«- «<Pcciallv when there
standing at ......................
dertook to swim 1200

boats to the right of him. ca-
_ _ feet in it. ^ ^

Wiliumette river tbia t.».rnin * j **''"• -'iter the
five suciLdcyi, uWe eight fell ^ r'*,*'
the wov nnri u-oee n ii~j • ... of the ruck, I I^attecson p«»ss«l, tol-
T^re^e“ n^ cLS^lt^“^t the

o^ and Other craftaaore i.^
cramp among the thirteen.

IHiU Patterson, a 17-year old

EMT—Citf ddivery. 60c per month.

UllMlJ
the air with steam and noise, while 

a 17-vear n»H <^*>ecring filled the interstice* left
^ in the atmosphere. All that re-

furthec I’ortola. in San FYancli^o was the

of rulrtnvs

,Ub ,o<K, r«onS ■« “7.lTh.rr„„T" It'

council.

^ anaimo Free Press ^ oince he ha. held who grabbed
i ^ ^ further I’ortola. in £ _______  ________

(Established 1874.) coiopllcatlons the mayoral light X*'

,««.s B»5i7n,e«~ jr srr 1 ts-sx-x'
__ __ .TT~Z. -. .whfna 1J» " candidate, are old oppon- f- Cndhale came third in 9 minutes ^Commercial St. Fhoo* w ^ ____. go aeooada. and nninh -------- »“i

SVBSCBIPTION RATES: . “ . fourth in 9 minutes and 43 seconds
work and on the municipal Arthur Cavill arrived fifth, ^°in>e 
Tkgy have aln«4y fought not being taken.

Those who back^_ 
the festoon of icil*

swum at Christmas. 1909.
The silver trophy cup hung up by 

S. T. Uritten goes to I*ntteraoti.

br Malh (MB 
95.00 imr I

on that occasion going to Aid. Plan- o'^X MoVrto^n'tr^S
appUcatiOB. t«. • Thl. time both candidate, will and to the Ice-covered wheels of the ------------

mlrm aty) ^^uin g«t an even start. Both are uteamers and conclu-lol thev SEVELN AND
tom. ' funriUar wHh the work that ha., even if ,t fe'

> done and acquainted with what fui circle ovw

AN EXPmNATlON.
has to be done. The sewerage will piacid stream, but only one 
b. the Chief,factor in the election, temerity to spil its feet

and immediately yanked'

gull had 
inVi ll>» 

a the

iatioB
Mated. As foi- the most part. m> lined with spectators and along the

A fe wAoUy^Coaamasd with the „ty ^ ^ strenuou. enough. broken line of people. wIkj
aMar.hU nhorlcomtog and menUl ——-f------------------ stamped their feet to keep up t^
dMdsmim. it uouid mrve no pur- SEVEN ANB circulation and wondered “what
te* «o publlA it. He eonehides by —------------- *------------^------ f®"!“ mortals be.” Police

“ — AI^SEMENTS ?

Progress On 
Cameron Lake 

Section

Our Lti^ 4

Panopamie Viev?
JJanaimo and J^apbop

IS A GPTvr
Send one to your friends. Other 
fine views of the district also ready

iALL AND SEE THEM

oJOYJJER PHOTO STUDIO 
opposite 

0- Spencer’s LU

. wi[
OPERA HOUSE.

canoes, rowboats and launches, 
whole scene having a picturesque ap
pearance not di.ssimilar to a regat-

(th. editor) ta a contra- 
MHIi Of thU' rumor that has 
•Aug the .rounds of Nanaimo 
tem mmfderable tims, and how he “Eadt lLynne’
te dharad himMlf you readers can . tional .Stock Comp^-. Reducing themselves to swli
Js^ bast." The editor also U con ^ Nation.d ^‘^s ^ fortifying themselves

^ to let it go at that. U. ^ So^wh^^ w^a^t^^^it^iLn^
Opera Hou*» and for tonight, launched from the d^dgTn^r the 

the last night of their present en- Burnside bridge to the pantoon at

alM> U MtUlfed that ^ the most snccemful ever written. ««d kicked off their shoe, nod riood

nming 
I with

. that .ver thme

Six miles of mountain work on the 
-AN. railway have now been 

opened up by John Bright, who bus 
contract for the heaviest ten 

miles of the road.
Mr.. Bright has three cam|>s going 

und altogether 200 men at work. 
1 he remaining four miles of his con
tract U from the end of Cameron 
Lake to the other. Just above the 
wagon road, and he is prevented 
from proceeding with this, at the 
present time, because of the danger 
the work would be to vehicle traffic. 
Steady progress U being made with 
the constructionter nd d(cr« treatment ta too 1* ■ drama that has drawn grout "hivertag while a newspaiX ^n »«*<>»

mte to axpwt from man who find ' crowds perhaps than anj- tor Photographed them. liuring the ore- “round the other side of Cam-
test in drtaimitiodand _^icipation of limlnary on the barge th^ was a «<>“ 1“''®. «utd as soon as this ta

' 8twd snafs faf tonight the
tMted. the preMBt sdltm- hu bmn ,®P*" "’^mbury’s'd^g of the Uol^Rollers. *lt‘loo^
ten ssnriJta » yw. TtaerMora tt A“- “*** prices, l»he » convention of St. Vitus dance **•m.rz^u SiS X “'si's; s„.:fs “rT-.s.ir "'- -
■teteea that the rumor was ,, enr- wly bootings. The theatre mere awaited the
-A bate, h. «tt» or over rince ------------------- ----------

^ opened to the public Mr. Bright will 
inroenco aggressive work over the
hole of his contract. He <

r over sinee 
'fc tec time there

I In the Free Pk«M. camspteon

--the €dg^ ‘o h* able to do a little rock cut- 
PUm. the swim- ting around Cameron Lake in the 

signal. Blten this spring.

Men of experience in railway build- 
irgr who have vdsited 3tr. Bright's

momentarj- 
like thirteen

tain raises *t 8.23. ’ ’ hesitation, like this;
----------- - - I Thirteen mmda felt

e®*' - V M®*iae and young l»d. airUy clad in T thin ' ^ “** convenience. The bunk-

«.r^r’r.rrr::.-
tm am apt.ts Akk unless KWaiUeed to make you ’cater at 48 degrees. .obtain men, and he has some of the

^ T iMn. A AlTtv.fivM -.-..iri__ Ell *1-1^____ • . .

■Mgp. Ihs editor indmd
MkMInma 
te'to nsakn

Imd. nor asyr of hte Ok. 1
- Mr. Staf- rauchi

™ guaranteed to make you water _____ __________________________________________________________________
V**" »4<t a fraction of '»‘«»dlest and best workers that haveS7i^rs..r S“ n;. —- ;"t: x: “ —r°

Removal
dale....

Last WeeK In This Store.
Everything Must be Sold be

fore Friday Night.
Buy Your New Yea^s Gifts Now

FURS! FURS!
96 <K) iJatlips CoJlarotU’e Large size
97.50 Ladies’ RulTs, Isabella Sable ...........

95.75 Ladies' Four-in-Haad Satin Lined

White

917.25 Misses' Stole. White Angora.
913.75 Ladies' and Misses' Throws.

(double) .......................................................

*5.25 Lorlies' Seal Rufto. Fur-I.lned .,
91.35 Children's Uu(Is and Furs, Satin Lined

te «teir tarn ervar hAnysd n eon-
»Mr te iaSTta to.

I tel sueh thta«a M thsM
SBVraf AND

aides of conve Colonel Tc«nk Pacific wort east of Winnipeg, 
the prairies, some from I

____  wAer almortXloTOn'd. othem section of the Ornnd Trunk
>~we.>w WEATHER SYWOPaia. made for the nearest boats and *'»"» the interior of

had had enough of 
d. His

Any Lady’s Ready-to-Wear Skirt 1-2 Price. 
All Goods Priced Accordingly.

Armstrong & Chiswell
Opposite Wdfchoiu's.

Island and the Whahlagtoa ooaht. decided they 
wbita te high assa still overlies ths ‘ tv*™**!

Et B. Atedm thm. Wte tetaw X‘ fnlT
^W-teBAte ihsiB is ia^B fight ** taBIng »t Bsriiervllls sntf cramps, and boaisnocked
Sr Mb awtenltr knaw si “w below normal vest «*P«* *»®ly to slip ni""It- we mw at ^ tita ®odktaa - swimmer erk^ v_

per day, and is charged 2.7 cents for 
each BSMiI, while his bunk |a given '

item tei AhL iWa. in rs- 
M» M te «i«hws trf B muBlNr 
tfteaa haddsefded to ate htaB-

other elgt g^v^ «^t__varlo«s Inter: ftwe^Alb«mi News.

d boat* 1____
slip under 
be s

was from, 
around, 

any! SEVEN AND

trmperBtur*, hat 1b I

per omt of the i

for death, sad are teny y*arB'*h^ ^ flotUla and the ai^tTe John Hunt.“"^

m. wmekMt I. Started down the ' Chicago. 111., Dec. 29.—Tbe gos-
a rtaa in liquid course the boats followed with Pe> of votes for women will be '
IB SateUMVBB *w*y •trokos, plucking hither and epread through Illinois bv means of ! 

HaaltobB It ta still vary eolE * very stlK and rririgeratored the drama. Three companies are on 1

«««. -» «.o„ IS
--------- mosquito fleet. It eoon de- “»1 property bosses are to he dr.

ud Tiefaitw — «» - - vetoped that young Patterson would trom the ranks of the suffragist
anlte he gave up for he had ^ exclusively. efit-t r -

irly vtinU., chta«y cloudy « good lead and steadily inemmed , . ----------------- --------------------
with prohably anov or raia Thurs- Allen, who waa expected to SEVEN AND 

win the prize, overhand str^ hla I
way until within 800 feet of the i“----------------------------—------------------------

90 REGULATION ACT.
»Ku—^ the por^ ------------te water cold and bin Umbs NO PICE is hereby given that ti.n ' 

Just at this time, when ths following constttuto thl d I
------------ ------------^ the Na^Jim^nw:!

the Burnside iee during the year 1910;- iswim, the draw of

viltaatioa. says Col. Ralph Boy 
ihB 25th lnf«.try. the governor' 
the Mpro province

Lone, right into the middle Newton. altematee H^T nm,?i. * lotlllm and tha “®"y Devllt., ^

o lieutenanUGov- 
Council, Thomae Budge i 
by the Miners. lXT Sa- '

John Carr. AleataaderUse EUdor, tbe boat of the Har-

tWfi >taBd D4 c4sflW a
•ad the nattvea re- 

rvations. BB advo-

bormdeter, which had been following Stewart, 
thafi the awimmers, awerved around IntS Note.-Altemates act as Memhar.

and while of tta ^ard In the abeence of those
t once, be- wgalarly appointed or elected 
I the path «ct thereon. ^

caxeB--------- — «Ba ■ -- . ot.the awfomier Patforte. Dr. too- All persona Interested may obtain
"rem MrUMMt «• MBttira is- ml* Bte Br. 9M. «ho mm* ravte information by applying tTtlm^ 
CO. nOawaa and tha smaltar adm- • boat ibithln oeaefa of (Pattewo? retaiy of the Board, Ifr. ThoSSi 
fon^ pf WndaBao, Suln Archlpelar ^ boat^«W by the Ell- B^. of Nanaimo, B. o.

4i.rt S’.Th^SiS-'ir'US'S: i£T “*
held by te phy- Minister of Mln^.

D? PRICE’S
CREAM

Baking Powd)^
^||||Wlici;il Tisfs shoiv br.Pfic^ft 
■■n;i’cani Baking Powder fo |n 
■HE^osI 'feHicieiiiliiiengtjL..

No Lim^^^phalcs

*«rlous and no

■^\nil.ved tvllli l» n MSrfDnWii wllhouf ln|.«'

• far to had ofl 
tnloaeof te

=1^

Singer gtewing Machine, bought firoxn 

CROWN Theatre.



“ i'*; ^ m
AORTBflfliP BiU 

WAS A CetAT 
SUCCESS

WIEE
trom KalmU, MUro, 

that the
I Toronto, Ont., Dec. H9.-JIhe To. 
,ronto Mot«K>di0t ml»lon board hi 
recoJved a cablegram stating that 
on account ol th« aerious condition

b.n h.w R„,.TM „..s.|"W«ne 0»" «•» i» «<«- bm^n. n.Ubood ShMiuok^ ^ 
• Hall Xmas Eve., was a very pan, U coming home.

•• . .. jjjiita a nice crow^L,----- --------- ---

alrt rostiuiips. which showed up to Stationery and fancy goods store in J^lTlllOAQa T?TTiT^
Lod advantage. It was a gay and the Buchanan block was gutted bv -i-U-WOOH XVIXLK.
• ... i rtf mAAkprs who llr^ " ... —lined fire early today. The contents ^ 
no for till' ibCttini ajan.n, .null being the store, valued at $8000 are a 
tu,r,^ ...»i>lcs in line. Many charac- total low. Inaunmce $6,500. Low 
t-r* were represented, the National on building small.jeri. represented.
^racter alone being weakly repre-

, V* I_____ A nKrt«mw4 tivv* sented <Hher charaMers sho^ up North Bay, Ont.. Dec. 29.- Wms-’ 
■tronc. noticoahly the character of Anderson, nrosnector nnd tnino o»r..

NEW YEAB'S EVE.

Two Sessions
7.46 to 10.
10 to 12.80.

stronR, / p „i Anderson, prospector and mine own-
.V®'’ getting

'Hirse Sessions New Year's Day.

by Mi>s I d 'h raylor who took the on the espress train“at TomagaS 
part spleiid.dlx. and who must have atation yesterday, and fell under the 
been gl«d when unmasking ti^ wheels, receiving injuriw which caus- 
eame, as it was a great burden to ed death in the hospital here last 
he wrappwl in so much fur Also night. He was 85 years old. 
iupption nhoiilfl bo mftdo of tho Mer- ^
ry Wdow, and wm j. ^ ^O.- The

2.80 to 5. 
7.46 to 10. 
10 to 12.

REASONS WHY
You Should Buy Stock in Si*

LIMITED

Afternoon Session. 
Admission Ins to all.

) made
Jones, were lak- 

__ In betweeii
dancM the spectators were treated 
to some fun by comics and the 
Baseball boys. Mr, James Sloan and 

[ Mr Broom who wore suits of

general for the last fiscal .year 
shows the province's rtecelpts to he $8 
820.144.48 and expenditures with
in about $4,000 of that amount.

Evening Session
Admission free to Ladies.

Gilbert : Ottawa. Ont.. Dec. 29.— At 
request of the American (>“r ”„r bnsS .?ST!

. Hr ^^3 H£l~
SOCnBTY NOTICES

«d were received with appWo 'Rnlay. AUtomey-Oenerol
After the ma^ ^reat Britain.

ar’s u
till 2 a.m. In the morning, when 
eryone tired but happy made for carter killedir' r', 's; v*." ,r b”i.rL'„~order, furnished by Ferguson s Or- throwing him from his rig on Obam-

■1irN„r,Hn,.,d D.bC», Cub „*■ ^ .S"
es to thank the maskers. .si>octators graph pole.
the Press. Mr. D. Rogers Sr., and _ ________
all others who helped to make the ^ttawl rw aa .
ball a success. Mr. «am Cottle, al^ (;S^T i>-m^x f,

' ly filled the position of Floor Mana- I-emieux is
jg ger. ' Tiie following are the prize 
m. wlnners;- 
^ Best dressed gent.
9 Foster. ------------------*— --------
y Best dressed Ijidy, Miss Emma

I "Cr .up,.. UUP 0liU^<Hfl\IST>>B6;lVG
Mr. Nell Clarkson

r n,u.t Vn>l,ur...l #•)

ABHIiAB LOmW. No. 6. A.F. A 
M.—Ths Ngnlar oommual- 
satloiM of tte aboTs lodge 
are hold at Mis Mason's 

?- Hsil, Coam«^ atrest. 
Nanaimo, on ths first Wsd-

' —^iii , I. IB MAcIi noifeCho
f^dbec. Qua. Dec. 29.—Andrew Me- 7:«0 p. order W, M

EPH M. BROVVN. Sac.

DORIC LODOl!, No. 18, .A.F. A A.

29.—Post
is confined to his 

home suffering from a tumor on rhe 
bark of the he««d. He experts to be

Joseph

will be held at the Mason
ic Hall on the third Toes- 
da.T of each month. By or
der of W.M. " * —
Secretary.

Because:
1. It is a local tadnstry. A

6. Etrery year you get a diridwil-a caMk rrtnra upon tbs moMF iavsstsd.
6. LIOHTHOD8B SOAP U mads by tbs procssB which enables ths eonpaay to i 

lor soap at a lower cost than lU compsUtnra. w.
. Ws will not sail mors than 8,000 Miares to any one person, so that ths ■nail luTSStut la protoetsd 
the fullest extent. t

8. -nus being the parent company tha prsaant snbseribers will haws ths flrst opportwrilv ol la 
Ing their holdings in the srsnt of sny further issuw- being madh for tha pnrposscTprnaotte 
diary compaaiea. -im

We Can Show You
1. A most < . of 36 per sMt on y

C. P. Low.

A.OJP.—f^oiirv ishurirnod n.ccu in 
tha Forest.TH Bastion StreM.
on the first and third Monday of each 
monta. Mrs. T. Rogsrs, Seerstary. 
P. O. Box 770.

Best National chiyacter, Mr. Wm. 
Allen.

■ Prire waltz. First prize. Mr. Em- 
St Cottle and Misw Lizzie Rolrinson 

■ fisrond prize, Mr. .lack Worl- and 
f> Mra Wra. Wilgrese.

i:
AfFKAV dCCUk'S 
in VAi^couvtii

A. O. P. —Court Nanaimo Foiwst- 
ers- Home. No. 5886. meets In ths 
Foresters' HaU. Bastisn Strsst, sr- 
ery altsmate Friday, frsss July 16.

SEVEN AND

At The Hotels
THE WlI>tOX

Naaahno Lodge. No. 4. =hlghU of 
Pythias meets stwry thieadsy In ths 
Forastsrs' Hnll. Solonraing KolghU

--------  are cordially Inritsd to attend. Paul
Frssr, K. of B. A 8.

VANCOUVER. Doc. 29.- An ad------------------------------------------------------------
joumment until tomorrow was grant " KLLINOTON GROVE. No. 4. 0.
«■ b, Aetlu, H«b.l,.« Soulb .bU “■ 
morning in the atiempted murder Wednesday at ;-:30

^ W. Russell, Victoria. 
^:i'.E. M. WXvte, .Xliasrni 
I ; Boy Piialen. Vancouver

charge laid against Eugene CuUlty. March 1st. 1906. Visiting breth.

2. Where ybtdr interest la ths exeluslTs msnufaetartng proesa of tbs WESTEBIT SOAP O01CPAMT, 
LBOTED. will inerssss the tbIim ol yonr stoek aersral handrsd pw cent. In n lew ysnn.

Do not put in ai^ money. Simply ask to be shown, then use your own 
_____ ^ judgment

Western Soap Co Ltd
) at ones ths ex-

We are oHeriag to the public 100,00 i 
purpose of erecting a new factory

I at fl aaeh for tihs

Prospectuses, appUcaUon forms and aamplsa nf ' 
Soap may be obtained on application to

T. E. JOHNSON
Vwifidsoraat.1 .

It U seldom you^is^ the opp6«^nnlty of i 
profits are large. Embrace this opportontt;

The Western Soap Co., Ltdi
Box 1057. Vancouver B. C.

- Damoo Ledge. No. 8.
•g,-ss.

F. Ci. Goldbt-rg. t'ancouviT 
John W. Watson. Victoria.
W. M. Harlow. Victoria 
J. B. Weir. Victoria.
John F. Spencer. Vancouver 
n. K, .Vnvtie. \an<oiiMT. 
John Corby, Vancouver.
S. Atirifison. Victoria 
Lh Amierson. Victoria 
Ti Larson, Vamouver.
Aron .\nderaon. Vancouver,

■ John .\nderson. Vancouver.

d it may be several days I ^ ” aimpsoa. K. of B beyond Kabula MUro. Hie haaterp der their editorship, and asttim

s abbing Itay MiUer of Portlaat},
Ore., during an altercation in the K. ol P. — 
latter's room 
Christmaa ev, 
erul hospital, 
cover, though
l<fnn> hi.s Loiidaion will warrant ro ' DROTHERBOWD OP OWLS—Ni 
li.oving him from the hospital to the Uno Nest. No. 12, 
court room.

The evidence of Frank Gates. of -- _______
lortland who is soliciting for a 1. O. O. F.—The reguUr aMetlngs left here the expedition was made »hc task,
cuj savings bank insttutlon, ^ “

I taken thla morning. He said he ,verr altemat. Tueeday com- thirty porttaw, asrea taat boya
1902. “ " *

____ _ have covered twenty-four milm since forth in numerous arUcl« thsir aide
_ _ the Ptor- leaving thla place. Dee. 38. Um Ine- of the issue. The strikers wara aid-
reshera- Hall sre^ altemaU Thnre- „.edUte objective point U BUslngo. ed in their editorial work hy yomg 
day. J. F. Wilcox. Sec Katawe. As It coUege women who voluntetwed for

THE WINDSOR

:. Orsic, Seattle.
Captain I’hristenson. Victoria.
A. R. Johnson.
R. T. Cooper. Vancouver 
Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Schacht. Vs 

couver.
J. T. IkH-kly. Vonccuver.
T. B. Clarke. Vancouver.
W. Henak, Vancouver.
W. K. .Archer, Vancouver.
W. n. W. Stephenson. Oahriola.

in the Fountain hotel and Poole In-
—-• Culllty. AU were drink- ‘

and Miller mot a man named Poole menclag November 22nd. 1902. Vis- six skimmers, five gun bea««.
• t brethren are invited. Oeo. Ca- ^ooma for the four mules, 

cooks.

|:;^J“:ro'cic^"?n t morngl:; £}^£SC^£’i?dar^o"£
ler invited aU to his room in the m«(,cing May 7th, 1904. UnU 

■Manitoba, where more drinks could Hough. W.M., Crawford Grant. Sec

liixrHs';.-
SEVEN AND

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Sbak'^ipcare, 
. tonner residents of Nanaimo hut 

BOW living in Victoria. Mr >;h.iK€r- 
«^re being porttmaster there, this 
•ftWTtoon celehra,*ed ' their golden 
'[^Ing at their residence on Ulan- 
thard street. They came out to the 
“I*nd In 1862 and for some years 

Sha|cespeare worked for the 
Dunsmuir companies. He i? en re
moved to Victoria whore for the 

. iMt 21 years ho has occupied the 
of postmaster.

seven and

b.r.:„r':L;:ir 5 j:.
Poole drank any more. Poole was Anerics am bald la the Odd Pallowi 
so drunk hs lay down on the bed Hall. Nanaimo, oa the l«t_«1 »t* 
and went to sle^. Millar und

ertfbers Drowacd
Nc«r mscMi

FKOM A C0i:>|i 
SNAP ;

couhtry covered With aaow. The oob- 
ditkm of the Ohio rlvm m bseomtav 
rams dally, and rtvor aaao art p» 
Mfitle. Then is not nneh tea fia 

tha LoaJsvlUa hai<bar at prsosBt. M 
thla la attdtatad to n Mg gorgn n- 
boTs. The river to tnmiag troan 
Mttabarg to Onim and with anv«g» 
tioa entirely anaraafiid. n ahortagn 
of coal to saMripatsd wtOtoi nwuak, 
tmtosa tha waaihm modmataa.

Tonight aea "Wh0t

and also went to bed. 
to leave the room, but the door was 
liK-ked and the key could not be 
found. Then Oates telephoned for 
the beUboy. and while he was still 
talking with the office hv turned and 
saw Cullity and Miller locked in a 
desperate struggle on the bed. Both

___ _ ___ PRESCOTT. Ont., Dec. 39.-Frank KANSAS OTUY, Mo., Dae. 3».i
^dV« of each month st >:80 n.m and Harry Easter were drowned in Litter cold weather prevnlled in^ ___________
----------------------------------- tae river ne«- here yeeterday. Along Vi,«,uri VMl^ today, the thenncr WraCSS dHIHIS

Culllty Uied WELLDfOTON LOYAL -------
LODOE. No. 1619. meats to Odd 
Fellows' HaU, Nanaimo,

r hero yesterday. Along .Virsourl Vall^ today, 
a sister, they were sliding from loro at

a hill on to the river. When
.'ird Thursday of each month, at sleigh had run a short distance

City to 30 below at Huron. SJtt. At

T.W o-C^k. ,“ssr T o. .h. L.. b„k. ,h,o.«h. ™i u„ ,«'
fWllCNCillC

Ths Juvsolls Foresters will n 
ery sltemntfve^ Wednesday,^ a

i..n were bleeding. Cullitys right ,j,,.nrinc March IS. 19or 
every second and fourth 
William Bennett, Seerstary.clinging desperately to the hand 

with the knife.
Gatos then took a hand and drag

ged the two^nwn to the door. and Nanaimo

I. O. O. F.—Blacb Diamond todf 
o 5, meets every Witdnesdsy eveo- 

and ing st at the_I^^

well directed blow from him took |^''o7 ‘r^ir‘i!;^ws‘cordlsIlT Invtf- 
,.f Cullity and he gave to attend. Oeo. P Pnowden. Sw-

s 18 below asro.<

lived close by, managed to City. la,, reported 16 below and Bm 
reach them and aaved the lltUe girl. Moinea 12 below. Central and Nor- ferssme on the Wahtont <N a - ^ 
T nalded she managed to get the two Mtosourl expericnoed the low- sjwUm la the ParifiB. were —
boys out. although in gr^t d^ t«n»peratur« of the eeaaon with known today. BeprsaataUvaa oC

bodies were recoxyed. mercury Btood at one be- shored in the i
low zero, the coldest December 3»th of which ws

^hiriwalsi strikers *«^ ceat«d that ugh pow .utioa. b#.
the fight
up the knife. The Iwllboy arrived
In time to udtness some of the trou- htors of Rehekah - MW«
ble and then the police were called. Lodge. No. *. J D me*te In ths

and Western Kansas, however, ths I'shed at Sydasy, Deabtlam Bay. 
H9VC INCWSPdPCr »<x^^er was mild, tbs temperature -New Zealaad., Sava, capital oT the

ranging from 8 above at Conordla, Fiji group, and Ooann 1 
to 18 above at Dodge City. ctedium power atottoaa la*the Kew

Ball has been pe^ !^svut^ Ky.!" ^
‘ ‘ ■—k- of 'newsies' today. Garbed in nv south from the Ohio River to oir the control of ;he British gwa-is'noi certain his alleged victim will J^**’Y90> 

rt-rover. He Is represented by Mr. -wrdla^
I. Riisiwll

Their beat, the girls Invaded the reel northern Georgia and Alabama, to- oinu*.D(t.

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT 

“EAST LYNNE” =AND= ,t0’,9>T:m
t.

Prices-25 and 35 Cents. Reserved Seats 50 cents

VAUDEVILLE SPECIALTIES
Curtain Bais^s at 8.20 p. nu

\
‘ .a-'v-IJL- .
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ASK YOUR FRIENDS
wiist they tiiiiik of *

Blue Ribbon
TEA

Only ln I<ea4 l^ets, 60 pente a pound

“WAS FAj^o Alberni Lady
Receives BareYoubi' Wom&B 'Scarorijr 'ndrty 

d to t>e Dying on Her Feet

DB. HAMUVrON'S PUX3 CURED.
ST. Joaapa. Dec. as—lCrs. Sat- -----

•h Cmwford died laat nlnht u th. *'* •*’®"*‘* ®*
rMuft nt t.iri. . edioole to t«ach children ho^v to
reeun of ti^ poleon liiw»dlAtely keep well." writ« Mien Fannie E. 
following what her hueband declared Naydon, a well-known and highly 

. wae a eevere sweating procean by esteemed resident of Bristol. "Ig-

^'nprrp^r^rellSS T ^r<>Iice*nen. ^ The speaker waa a strange
I As soon as the officers left her i^ltf verge of invalidism. I was as a rough looking man. 
home Mrs. Crawford took some bl- strong. Nothing 1 addressed w» . . .. ^ova X'rr r't4:r
cjmg she said the policemen threat- form in the stomach. I suffered with two towns 

B9 to lock her up. and that she and general failure In Ljven
<_____ « ... ii>n«w.<k «• I- t> t____ . ____ g/>eii.

A.&B. 
Livery Stable;
la Uw place to ring op or caU ^ 

-or a flmt-clam tnmoot. S 
Mr is tha tiaM to t*t In 2 

—ter taai. OoM WdM or 7 
felockB ent all loogth*. '}

Waiter Akenhead

IOis.EDaiHo
ent upstairs

wv svv-o UCA tA|F, imu T.n.m larivs g^BTipri
feared riie would be taken from her strength set in. If 1----------

jtwo daught^. one of whom ^r^^TrSufaT^aod^ gr^
«as juat recovering from a severe prevtj l)ad I didn’t pay much heed 

^ to my condition. Then I got blue,

(Albeml News.)

Her identity

oeoeoeoaoeoaoBoi
V B. A. HOSEIHS
' tas cJaasd Um ntwmrnnh »•>- 

Mm and irtU sonda^ tM b«l-!

i
BlngupAS

wH) meefm bur prompt sttm>- ]

I —
wHmr T<Nr want wood ok

OOAU Bnra DP *-1-1 tob

Wm. McEonney
OmriSAL TBAMIHO

raoMPT ATnamoK.

iUnesa. ... ..... —.............. ...... . u;ue,
. J. O. Crawford, the husband, had ‘‘.T’. ^ the

...a >t
helped

None of the medicine I took 
One day 1 was reading 

.... >11.- .
------ ——.......u WM —•   '•“j » renaing
Prosecuting Attorney interesting case like mine

cured by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. I 
took the same treaUneot. It wasilust 

- lealh.

It was growing dark on Saturday 
evening last.

The scene of the Incident was Just 
south of Lupssy Kupsey, and it was 

lonesome looking place at the 
time.

Ihe lady etopj. d as commanded, 
and stood still for about a second. 
She looked quickly about her.

Fright

*■ rmn- 
Saturday------------------------------

QfMst Land District 
PWrijc* of OystsT

TAKE NOrrCB that L Jamm Wil- 
llnm WaUace. of Lmijramlth.. R. o.. 
oocupauon. Logger, intend to’appi;

ths foUwSulJ

A MISCOXCEJPTION.

liave not such healthy complexions health of 'c 
we have. l oannot understand stay."

Why our noblemen take a fancy to
your white face.. ^ “ -

American Girl- it isn't our white ware‘U*t^dea'lw“*^

no one but the etranger who bad 
sfariled

-iniK 
Bailway Co.

Olear^dlanaa

MSbON^OOOOCK >OOC

First-Class
Work

«yts ftecy IRmr 
w»om Vmr rniumtU

* postpih«Saii*Aissrh^!^ym

chMnsto

Wi:

n. u-k he made.
./k _phanjberlaln’s Sto^

»0Bii or Mcmeg.
Ssw WsstmlMtsr Lnd ZNstr^ 

nmi trflimdn

his arrest that Mrii. Crawford 
queetloned. I^«>cuting Atf 
C. F. Keller denies that she

right-^idn t phywic .a*, wa. u«in. .-o c 
but took hold of the weak, sick sfariled her .nri 
parts of my ayetem and sot things
right. It seems as if Dr. Hamilton’s ’''*® ’^•‘ewmed. Tbe man---- - _ ____
Pills have made me young again larmed. and was about to speak a- *o*ty i_____  ^

color spirits, vigor and gain when the Udy. like a flash, .****“ nod prices sask L
__ -- <*ay- have returned up her skirts, turned about! t

Every g-irl or woman should usu dl»npj>earcd in record-breaking duti^ •€■■»»
Hamllton’e Pills regularly. 'Iboy 'Ime around a turn In the road. -

------ - „.r.- II ,TO t our white ware‘U*t^dea'lw“*^ MkTwu^ 7'’*^ * *““** «wport. Tbs re- WA»ATas#v "
fnce. that attract them, my de«- a “ ‘“^«-‘«>r pin on whicr his *«^«y “now _ _ _ «-«AIM0
I" our green backe. profit is larger than on Dr. Mamll. whether she had been hit by a bul-

-----♦ ^ '*« •‘ePt on running.
SEVEN AND ii^ton. 'll- t«mg. man «nt«d the «- »UhllK.d im,

______ *---------------- --- --------------------------------- tunda of the Arlington hotel about --------
HDC right. THERE’S A REASON

s3lL_ Ts.. ' j An* why?" blowing up stumps where the raU-
-i:__________mothors-ln-Iaw. | -Shure. ’tls on account of a m- ”“® ”■”****

i.irk he made." *’"** * charge of powder, lit the
•An’ phwat was Standing a few feet —-------^—•■^w.jlvA.pbw„.„a.„ ----------------  . . lURDWARE, CROram

»• mo™ good STa 25^ i2b7et^“? •*’*"
ever used. My ^ble\^ i I —^he sudden appearance of tbs I

yy dun fe^ng after eating—Da^ ' sw^rv Av-r. and «h. ..._d i-
t. Ni

Marblo Worktf

P S'THBat. WAMUm. 14

A. H. MEAKIH

SEVEN AND

r Tsmdn Islsnd. £ SSSSSTr^

^ »«-K .Ann- —----\ “

0«»rga. you'vs broken ticipated.

____________ _ - ..«««CER«
and the words used In sounding the fcifiv wt . -rsTiu RaOw^ 
warning ga\-e the scene a highly 
dramatic color that the man who 
opened the performnnee had not

---------- Never mind.
d®«1e. I'U make yon another! SEVEN AND

•mioAnSmiusmiii

^ ___ __

BEST
,y

Fraser River

?hly J

CHAS.JOLLEY
general teamsteb

Licensed Cinr Scavbwb
I lUkMnlSM;.

I Tie Seoleii Ihlgn
I I ■ ■■ »ii ■ I

ygQa BiOTArosow

Rorth West 

Timothy Hay,
$24.00 per toil.

_Ladiearand Oenti

Tailoring
mmr oomiB.

Ladies- —- -- cnM ^
Gents’ 8b1U

madr to obdkb.
IMP0RTBR8

of Raua. and Sasmss Gteke 
Tables, and aUKlndi of

I. fflil i

Ltd.

Any previous price this 

y$ar has not been over $25 

perhon.

A. R. Johnston & Co.
The Store of Quality

rs.“Si2,

WBI
' .f* ■

•W'?

DO YOU WANT 
A FARM?

How wouid this enU yim, «MAh 
I OM of my largs list ?

$3,500
_ WIU bnjr iflO acres 
I from watsr front, at *>
I Bsarly all alder-bottom;
* siswsd. ;

'IWr* Is a house and ban «• 
prilsw. The Oomox Bond isi^i 

I fa a short distance, nad the 
I railroad must paea close to Ik. IT. HODOSOir I

Beal BMate and Ineiiranoe Agl^ ■’ 
Front Street, near Poet O**

I We an Pleased:
I VO Wkr ’

, GROCERIE

I JAMBS HIR8.T
"taffl:'



Kamaihh^ wmmm «
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SlO.OOO
To Be Given Away

DISTBICyr. «d «U in NANAIMO AND L5»Y^toJwSSS* “* *■ ™
cU»r
lota

WES*.
BURRARD offare th« beat opportunity for you to » Httla nUa 1» . •» __

th«t it «rUl be limited to Borrard.____
on tbe completion of the BRIDOB? tlO.000

For hirtMw pM«4eulnn r«gnrdl«v BUBHABD. i r to B. W. McLBAt. aoi I

Conditions of Contest:
Second: Cut out the coupon which appanru in tha Fraa Piuaa arary aawtow
IViro: n»v« buto

gftJ9d box provided 
Hie bailw

ut tha «d of tto Paika^T ni^kto “£Sbot0W8 » fon,

ivlded for tha BPrpoaa at Armatronf A OUawail'a atoiw, CenoM^ iSSet**^ * 
^ ^draaaad to tha WB8TERN SOAP COMPANY. i.nmnm

_ _ ----------------m v^oAvwvu m «v>rs, UMUMrdsi etieei ---------

LiGHimuss SOAP <;oiiPETrnoii
nUBB FBBBS OQDPOH.

This Oonpon mtut b« po«t«l om Uis eiid<iiiArk«d 
“DireoUoM-) of a paekac* of UgStbooM Soap to be
Ttdid.

Bememb^r This:
Lifhthome Soap Makes 

Lij^bt HoBwwork

Name........

Addraea

to tka paakiMa of litoto- 
*f?*L*^ aga kwawaiyr^

S?3=5=~
TOB OAV aBMP or AB“abt oopwam as too

Brothers Quar
rel At Albemi

WHk Ua face hrulaed. ao that It 
waa acarcely recognUabla. and U* 
left ana tarokan. Robert Sanndars 

I waa found in an ezhauatad eondi- 
-tten nSr OiS niidaiaU. about TrSfla" 
front town, at 9 o'clock yaaterday 
morainf. aaya Saturday's Uana ot 

^Iha Alberni Newa.
Ha waa picked np by a eoopla of 

railroad bniidert And oarriad to b» 
honM. on tha Nanaimo-Albarni road. 

.|Whleh ia locally known as tka Baa- 
lam place. Dr. McArthur -aa eall- 

. ed. and attended tha injniwl man.
ChlM of Police Cox. bainc adviaad. 

vWtad-tha Sannden' honae whwa 
,lJui two brothera, Robert and Fred, 
reside. He learned that they had 
both bam drinkl^ vary hearUy In 
town the night bafora. mad that on 
their arrival home they had a qnar- 
wl. 'The battle waa one-aidad, Frad 
bavlnB beaten hia brotkar'a toea at- 
moat to a pulp, and thm atraak 
him with an axa. It appaaza ttot 
Robert saved hlnwaU from tka mar- 

^herons Mow by warding M od wttk 
iSa ana. .Oha am handle waa qiUn-'' 
tered and tka ant broken. '

Ike wounded bhb ataggerad * trom 
Itka houia and triad to walk totown' 
a dtataace of nearly two milaa. Ha! 
had not goM hoU wny whm ha ba-« 
caam exhauatad. and faU by tha aide, 
of the road.

k ne e&iaf ot poUm has tokan pr»>| 
:«aadiBgB to puniah tka------

Royal BanK of Cai)ad£
Cspltsl and llMtrTt S10.OOS.SOO r ^ 

Drafts issosd Dlwot^ prine^ nit^ 4
-gfsqr^Bi^ .-4.^

Savings Bank Department in <
Open on Pay Days 10 Am. to 6 p..DL a4 7 4aS|».m 

L. M. Richabdscbi, Ma»a«»

Meratiants Bail ^ Banada 1

Capital, IftOW),000. BoMrva,KOdQ)SSt

DHPOSTPOE and BORBOWMb f
^ NANAIMO BBaHCB. fh aMAOBaMw Sta

19M£
of my foot." aoys Mi 

p. of Toronto. Oot. "At ___
It wna ao polafol I eotod ktotoy:SLSssn^:i^ftuX‘
mai was eomplataly curad kp om 
amaO bottla. I have alaes raeom- 
mandad It to sevaral of my trianda. 
^ to wkom apeak higkly of H" >W

%'■ s
BesrQil

lm«r^ tokOF to i

N*^ _
caa b*

jt.kalfciw- ' ’ »

THE LAST LAP OF
Rictimond’s Big Closing Out Sale

Thursday, Friday, and coming week will see pur finish. 
The new purchaser will take possession January 1st. For the 
next seven business days we are going to cut the prices even 
deeper and deeper on all remaining stock to ensure a jClearance;

We have a nioe'lot of Hen's Neckwear, Braces, Ahd Socks 
that just came to hand and will be sold at Sacrifice Prices. All 
sifitobto for, Xmas (Hfts.

UM« aewt dea'tmlwthto-UM
ohfauSifltrirmir hlk to get e Owm, thl- 
hMSuttatatrifla______ _________

• ••sideTHm danoo

etaoa'
reidto ItotolVtoM M.' W

-fe
8d4Prie«9eA0

emreaeto to ktov^ ^ ibdA-#Uito.'-ktol ftdaa

10 doam ■tfiiykfc rfdiad Mu4«iar dto. 
1 8al» Prioo 250.

SBle Pride 25o

Sale Price 26o
I aflk to^w^^to-kma

SalePrioeSOo
. rurdUIO.

BOOTS Wl SHOES
Sale Price $11.76

I tea Mttkeeca. r^fotor lAOO
Sale Price $1.05.

b rogutor »8AO aad te.00.
■ale Price aaso and $3.76

, potf iMt dtoam to iMQr Xtag of tka Ptt boota lor

Beg. $3.50 for $2.50
Ma In aU toa^m Bmular *8.00

For $1.60

Toil need to come and be ooBTinced that this is your opportunity for Bargains iiCPumishings

Rjehmond^ Closing Outvie, CommerciaiSt.

For Fall Baat^

m. il; MEN Ry

Making Heart 
Diagnose Itself “*

____ _ heart, >ritto* Be ew 1
raecrd with ea actual dM(iC-;til4sin.^ ■

Hia a atartltog toaaUela that haa ra- 1. eh 
cedtlFbeea vlU^ bF - -

jtloa of tka heart .bV, aMMot ttod-vS^Bhaldl

tar, ooetolBt^ a thte ruhkto AM»- 
brase vkkk viM prodwa tka vfhm-
Uoaa of tha baart. 1 
toime oaa-wali to a 
Which are attacked two tumpt / ilff 

,of whtah brlaa to aeetylaao geo. th« 
while the ototo lekdeVto a-

vihratkmo of vkSck
are

me^iraae aad to -totorlHMA.' ' Od
a paper tape nm through Ikh toSto 
tip. tharufore. wUJ oppStf dto to- *' 
cord. The flu<^to^.eiP*^d>«S» Bai

.. ce a aaoceoeioB of riagiadoe i* a ^ 
awm aupeoete of Seridga.1
aad makaa nmrke, Mtlrely legible ea 
tbe paper.

la order to allow thia method to

I praetloe aad to amka H BMWt ^ «*»• 
'tive aad coaiplete. a{g>arataa haa 
baaa dealgaad to which tha paper 
tape la uawouad doto oaa dpitodar 
to another, peaalag throagk Ika vl- 
brattog dama BaMa tha laAlar ldbrattog I 
laetalled aaother daaia 
time reeorda, whidt coi
with aa eledtoteal tunlag fork 
OB# hundred vibratlona. Rrodnetog 
thtor recorde eida by aide ok the 
aune tape, they provide a pletare



257o
!Off

1b n "A oat air
ud «Mi of CbrlatuMui 

liUdUM. from now oatU K««

«&-pir m

iNmbiipr&9o

FOB THIS WEEK OHLY

Cieapanee Sale
Leather Seeds

•>2& per cent 
Oflf

SAMPSON’S
Cash Store

WaoiTiing
A Considerable General Advance 

In the Price of all Vacaat Ix>ta in 
the City of Nanallno la Expected 
Early in the New Year.

Now U the Time to Bay a Otslce
UA at Bottom PWm,*: 
Speculatloa or aa a Site for
Future Reaidenoe.

YOU CANNOT GO WRONG 
IF YOU BUY NOW.

In a Few Weeks Tline You Will 
be Regretting Yon Mined This Op
portunity.

We Have Puli tnts From $100.00 
up on Easy Ttern»,

A. K PLANTA, LIMITED
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

MfFNtWS CAWABS
with Nai^^o Views show
ing ScenM.of Local Interest 
•w thw 4e^fer eendi^ 
away with t& l^eW

| Wat(^ for our Clean up of all 
I broken lines of Pelt Slippers 

8=*:^^— PRIpAT ■

V. H. Watchorn
The Store With All New Goods.

To Our Cnstomeps
Owlpg to the t

- - .-**<*. ta
the wholesale price of the No. 1 , „
fincy grade of turke^•9 it -ni v. ■' ff^***® of turkej-9 It wUI be ' ' ' ^

imposdble for us to buy. and seu at '
le-thm. 40c. per lb. Thon w. 
have already boiurht will be «,id 
whU. they last at Chrirtn*. , .4,^
yix 80c. >er lb. a

B yob are thtaWng: of obtaining t 
turkey for New Year.

DO IT NOW.

n. e- w.
CITY MARKET A'i;'

MW -;. •

[Jiepson Broa

Mr. ItoSfS

/nW WHUactoa Daad« C0id> are 
teldtag a soeial ia Joms* Bton at 
WeBlaetpa on lyMny eveaiiv (New 
Yeare lire). Oaaw and have a good 

tWrcwoB's Okebestia in a*-: 
wm Qmtm 90 emU ; ladles 

1 td ,

New
Hats

start the New Year right by 
wearing a 1910 Hat.

New 1910 Soft Felt Hkis In 
by Expre^

Colore —dney, Oreoi and

The Powers & Dovie

ONLY TWO 

DAYS MORE
Take advantage of our DRAW AWING of Ten Valuable PrlsM, total 

Value $137.50. will take pi on Friday. December 81st, 1909 
We are giving SPECIAL REDUCTIONS on all our goods. Come 

and See our Windows for Bargaiijs.

POROIMMBR
TH^ LEADING JEWELER

for Coupons on our $12|.50 Prize Drawing"

Tonight aee, ‘ E|^t Lynne.”

Ths fDUowIn*,. Nanaimo itodents 
have obt plonas for the pre- 

1909, at the Pro-.lunlaary
•aclal Ndnnal School. Vaacoaver: 

Edith H. Oalbsck. Ella j. Cavalaky,
Gertrude” A. Garnett. Harriett Nl-
cholson. Jenny Oetsr. Edith B. 
Sharmaa. Everett E. Snidw. Mary 
Stewart and Eva Vawdcn. Tlie ad
vanced aeaai on will,open on January

Hilbert & HcAdb 
ONOBRTA£SRb^

i .Adfc' ttaJl A Oa "^ - ta-i « ..ii «.
v 522?^^ •*

Ciwti^WlIain

xdAfcWbUjWwim hla^

WMh-thpdMar

f .• "Bat twaaa"
•"East .tyane". Opera TTrfuse to-

loeal hospital. Be la reported to •

I> J.JEJ!^KINS
Undertaking Parlors

"Bast Lynne” Opera to-

Illara winning aacond.

Hie wamhars of Onward Lodge No. 
a, I.O.O.T., art holdiag a aodal eve 
nlng In their lodge room tonight. 
All aanhera are requoaUd to be pre- 
aent aa an eajoyabte evening la an-

n
To Owners of DIbo
'Tl [king Mii/*hlnAii

•O'

^: 1

' to nwko room for dor

New Stock of 
Double Disc 
' Columbia

i Records'03.m?3

ire jOflSrlng our stock of 
Berliner Records at

i HBQBnr WIDOW DANCE:

- ■•‘/i' l-fyf

JJifeiYbody

AU tk.

m 11 HBHIS urti

New Years Gift
Although the past Xiiias bttsiasas was tte lai^'In 'our'hlit^" 

we hud made such preparations fof the aa^ that wa atlllIww j 
ah almost complete awortment of hoUday gift, to stock. BNadaUy 
^til. th. (^^>,|^ t.,,LHdwr cut gldii.V.lit4Hr»l«

Our goods and prlcae spt^ for thomsalvaa —► - -• .......... *

flarding.Xhr
»*W»rtrtng Our SpostaHy.

A NEW YEAR’S OIET’"-
J ’ That your frieiKis wiH appiwiate is
I;l One of Our

■: Fancy. China Tea Sets
lOome nd see thera.-Thej ere the 6dm{ Tea Sets 
; . wtf have ever displayed,
f • Prices Range from «5.00 to $15.00

^ 'fv^-a£
tx.. J"Wy-S. U^EmsON & CQm iQ

P*mOTUBfl*^:0P


